
GSl Standard BOL: WWW.GSlUS.ORG for com lete GSl BOL Guideline Information 

Date: BILL OF LADING Page 
__ 
_ 

SHIP FROM 
Name: Bill of Lading Number: _________ _ 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: BAR CODE SPACE 
SID#: FOB: 

SHIP TO MAJEWSKI TRANSPORTATION 
Name: Location#: ____ _ Trailer number: 

Address: Seal number(s): 

City/State/Zip: SCAC: 

CID#: FOB: Pro number: 

THIRD PARTY FREIGHT CHARGES BILL TO. 

Name: 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

CUSTOMER ORDER NUMBER 

GRAND TOTAL 

HANDLING UNIT 

QTY TYPE 

PACKAGE 

QTY TYPE 

#PKGS 

WEIGHT 

BAR CODE SPACE 

Freight Charge Terms: 
(freight charges are prepaid unless marked collect) 

Prepaid ___ Collect 3rd Party __ 

Master Bill of Lading: with attached 
underlying Bills of Lading 

WEIGHT PALLET/SLIP ADDITIONAL SHIPPER INFO 
CIRCLE ONE 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

CARRIER INFORMATION 

H.M.
X 

COMMODITY DESCRIPTION 
Convnod4les raqun'IQ speoal 01 add4ionaJ care ot attenbDn rl handllng o, stoww,g 

must be ao matUd and peckaged as IO ensure safe transportation Wlctl on:lnary c:11'9 
S.. S..tion 2fo/ olNMFC ,_ UO 

GRAND TOTAL 

LTL ONLY 
NMFC# CLASS 

REC - G 

MP 

Where lhe rale is d-ndent on value, shippe,s are required to state speafically in wnt,ng the agreed C)( declared COD Amount: $ ________ _ 
value of the property as follows. Noting a value os not a request fC)( AddJbonal cargo Loabolily unde< OD Rules 100, Item 57 

'The agreed C)( declared value of the property Is speciflcally staled by the shipper to be not exceeding 

per 

RECEIVED, suqect to 1he rates dasoiflcations and..- that have been - by 1he carrier and .,. available on -
to 1he Shopper (Shopper defined In '9 US CA§ 13102(13Xc)), .-.! to al applicat,le mte and fedefal l9gUlatlons. Shopper 1) 
warrants ot has read al� con1racl(s) o, carrier's -'<able tariff(•)..-.! 1he limllalJCn ol lability provoslons set fot1h 
thereon; and 2) has actual knowledge ol and acc»pts lhe a� contract 0< tanff terms. oncludtng the limits on came, bl>t,ty. 
Carrie�' tariff(a). Including OD Rules 100, take precedence ., the event of any tMms 0< condotions confllc:11 

SHIPPER SIGNATURE/ DATE Tr ailer Loaded: Freight Counted: 
_,..,c.v1y ....... ____ propwty_ 
- pod<agod, ---. --ln-C>Ond<llon lor By Shipper 

Fee Terms: Collect: Prepaid: 
Personal/compan check NOT acce table: 1 

The carrier shall not make delivery of this shipment without payment of 
freight and all other lawful charges. 

Shi er Si nature 

CARRIER SIGNATURE/ PICKUP DATE 
ca,riorad<,-todgeltoCOlC)Cd�---· Como, 
--------
c:amer hu the U.S. DOT emergency responte guidebook or equ,va&enl --acco,u,nglothoappl,caolo�dthoUS OOT 

By Shipper 

By Driver By Driver/pallets said to contain documentadon In lhe 'l'8Nde 

By Driver/Pieces ,,,_ ____ ,._,,,,,_ ___ .. _ 

6 
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